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BUS NESS LEADERS

INDORS E BIG AIR

Ptate Chamber of Commerce at
Annual Meeting Pledges

Full Aid

DIRECTORS TO ASSIST WORK

Member of the leimvl"inl.i Stitr
Chntnber nf feniim-ri- .tmid pli'ilRnl
te nitl In m:ik!ni; the
an overwliolmiiu micce".

A resolution lucler-lti- if the fnir tt

riev ne(lcil mid lilmislni; I''iinr
of the Cliiiinl r in eitx nj wti"
Adopted nt tlii ,1111111111 iiicciins nf that
body tsttrd i.x. M.mx of tin iliricteri.
amnnR xxlien. iin li'i.l.'is 'f tiiuiu'i' and
liii'-liics-s in tin St.itr. pxpnvvi thelr
Jct nlnntlen te In' In fie plnin.

K top I'l'pi'fr'- - u;;2itii '" in-e- li

Mli'i't cshil lli'i'i. .I'mI Ii'-- ii m.il
IMj.1' II TO fl'.lllll'll te - 111 d' ' H'Mt.
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':ie. tilt lil; exliilii ill 'M li'i
en. te t'nleni'l
'01lcr. Iicid of tli m'm,iii- -

.Wociiitieti.
r'()ln'i- - siid lie dil nut re

.Hep Pepper's nreni-.i- l u- - l

for the proposal f.ilr en i

ile. On the eniitr.iry. the
eertnln xerx nttri t v

te the eelebr.itieti and enlaive-i- t
Miipe."

inutnr." Colonel IVOller went
eeii u Jtien and m,,!xt .np-.

i'h rx'iibiti ui Iiil'i' it- - lu-

ll' In lr iw ittff the
n for the I'hnrter mid the
lit hiliilien n(vi it'en, nnil

j .tnnietei! In the Senate the
u . ixim Ii'i1 i ill -- auction, .itid
I'.le in a helpful a, at everj

MltV.

I'tilr All Over City
l'epetr -- aid thure. and in
I'l hi with mi' lepe.itedh

toils the pre-- i nt plan- - fei
hut ndil'd usi-tlnti- for cx- -

'iii r'lebi.l'leii llire luliellt til
. "

. it ler
i in
the

the I'.uk, ami fur
piimnnent geed of

I' Hill.
I pise-tieii'. In no wav detrutel
the i'.in- - for tin exhibition .i"

', d. bur piiipn-e- d K'lilin" certain
ittin live feitiin- - te the clebra- -

nl.ir'.'lni: its -- cope. Ill- - plan
iv

t

r

I

I 'ic.ite-- t erehe-r.- i. tin me-- t
:i ler-- , the blsse-- t ntliler -

' u ilitrlng the
with the Idea of

iind- - of the world this dty 'i a
for art niu-i- e and athletics which

per-l- -t after the
li.ul enibil."

e Iteunlwill. chairm.in of tbc
Committie of the I'xie-- I.

''emmlttee. announced tint tin
Current I'x'ent. Club, of tier- -

n. lepe'teil a THO per cent mem-- I

m the eacli
rv-tv- e members slvim: SIO.

Mrs. Stotesbury' Sus;estlen
" p- - ipe-- al te otil.irse Independence
it Mid liaxc the ex'toii-le- n com-'lin- e

for the Se- - mi (Vntetinl.il
i -- t -- uaisrsted te Colonel IVOller

I. T. Stoteliurv. Speaklm;
of plnnx for Mich at. 1m- -

. -- he -- aid today :

preiiertv between Che-m- ut and
et streets and Tlfth and flxth

t 'ti could be cend tinted, the trolley
tin Us depressed and a unified plan
cf embellishment seeurul. prevbled
tl eush a committee of coveniers of the

n-- v - l"ht -- t.'lte-. M memorial -- t.itlie
from eich Ptate tvplf.vlns peihapj

imlu-trle- -. tl.e-- e t.itiie te
no siiirnblv placed by a national art
Jurj In the enlarsed square, the thir-
teen etlcinal States te he given the
lu e'ei once in de-lc- ii. position and si?'',
fl'lils lilen fellow- - in i;eueril outline the
efi'.tunry croup- - of the I'reneli prov-

inces Jr. the Place de la Concorde In
J'nrK Musnllleent feunfiiin- - ieiiM be
Tilnced In the grounds and two triumphal
firehes elected nt ilihep entiance. one
by the State of pennsvlv.mla and one
iv the Feilernl ftewrnment.

"The cltv of Phi'ndelphla. In refoc-fetltie- n

of the i ttraerillnarv prlvllese of
Iclnc the custndlnn of till- - -- acred na-

tional shrine, would, no doubt, be will-

ing te assume the oxheiim incident te
the neees-n- rj condemn I'lnn of piup-ert- y

and the preparation of the --quare
ler the statuary.

"The dedication of thce nn he and
1 utiles with imnic he cerenienle- - liv

tin liovert.ers of the sevin! State and
ommltteex icprcsenting their I.egl-la-tut- e-

would help te fi rm in adequate
celebration of the

BEATEN CANDIDATE TO SUE

Certrlght te Claim $100,000
Alleaed Election Slander

(

Mount
IA ",,'Mk

tendent of

lurde
Jtviis

Mr f'ertnu'ht and his ntternev,
James O. ebrlng. of Cernln?
st.itiil teilnx that action would be
liniuu'ht and papers are new
Teiiu prepired. N'e Intimation w.i-iv- in

te when would be served.

' I1IR fnp r.hm IratJeeei w......w. vv...r..7
A verdict for Sl.Vi.i'.tia.fm

warded the Nitrogenous f'hemieiii
Company in the Common Pleas Cem t
jestirday In it suit brought against the
lVntiHjlvnnln Salt Manufacturii.g

te recover for breach of
Mile e. sulphuric

FEATURES FOR
TOMORROWS

PUBLIC LEDGER
BOOK PAGES

ltni.AM) MOIiniH,
te Japan, reviews "The I,f

and I otters of Walter illnes Pagy
(Doubleday Paife )

KDWIX HJtlKKMAX acclaims
First IU.VH of .Man'
Arneld Kumnier. (l)eran.)

J..XIt:i II O S M It I'KV.MXIAX,
MM. !.. of 'fleerge Wash-
ington' by William Hescoe Thajer,
(llouKhten Mlfllln )

.1. HAMILTON (illlll rovlewM JInrv
JoliiiHten's novel "113;"
(Little Hrewn.)

BKVIKW of latest Pinion Includ-
ing "Jeseph Oreer and Ills D.iaiRh-lir- "

by Henry Kltcliell Webbter
(Uebbs-Merrll- l) ! "The Slldillti
Things" by S, Fletcher (Knopf).

AN ATTIC SALT-BIIAKKI- t" by
W. O. T.

ANOTHER PAGE OF JUVE- -

NILE BOOK REVIEWS BY
PHILADELPHIA BOYS

GIKLS

MAYOR MOORE'S
YOUNGEST SON DIES

8eeend Child te Pais Away In

Preterit Year
Itlrhnrd O. Moere, xetinRpst son of

J: Hampton Moere, died last nU'ht at
n private hospital, where he lmd been
n patient for several years. Itleli-ar- d

became seriously Hi from n beait
nttnH Inht evening and the end enine
nt 11 :'M n'cleek, Sirs. Moere and her
two ilnitsliteri were at tin hospital when
he died. Irivinx been ailed from their
home. .'110 Cnipetiter lane, (lermantewn.

Itlelinnl, who was nineteen year
old. wax' tli" second neii of the
Miner le die this ,e.ir. On .laniinry tl

i liiKt MirK Muclile Sloeie. next In lipe
te Uichanl. died at UUerxIdc. Calif.,
at the a.'oef twentj -- the xi'iir-i- .

Majer Moeie bus lour Kins two
I il.iiiuhtepi llx Int; The "eiis are Clin-

eon Moen- - clerk of the Wujs and
Meant (Vmniiitee of the lleu-- e of Hep

nt nlilu;tten ;

l. Moeie, formerly vecretary te the
Director of City Transit; Harvey
Moeie and Detf Moere.

COMMAND0 LISLE

DIES IN 71 YEAR ;

Retired in 1833, Was Recalled

te Active Service During

Period of Late War

WAS SUCCESSFUL LAWYER

T.leilteii'lllt' Sla-e- n I.lle,
tired, wideh
i'irer, died
nfto'-neon- .

feri

both

acid

two iIihm

Commander Hielurd! Anether new witness, in addition te
1'niteil State- - Nmw, re- - two -- urprNe wltnees are belnc

known In -- ecinl ami naval ienee;iieil liv Slett,
:i nvi..M- - i..r,hi. .ntr.v
un- - In m'w witneM Wade 1

itii ear.
Ciiiiuinii'ler I.i-l- e, In plte of hi- -

advanced no, wa recalled te arlhe
ervlie dniliu the late wir and

dnt diirlii!' the war period. In an
ovecntlvo eap.Kitj. at the Pliilndelphiii
.Vicv van!.

Kichnrd Mn-e- n I.l1e w:i born
11" and reii'ived an iippe'iitmeiit
tin' N.nal Ac.'idetnv Seiitem'ier.

in lfi(1. lie -- ctved for
twtiitvene xe.irs, half of li'i time en
si a duty and half of hi- - time ashore in
wnii'Ui c.ipncities. IVrm.inent ill
iibi'lty. cen-istln- -i of an iniuiv te bN
In .ii-ii-i : fccasieiied bv the firing of the

of lii ship, brought ii'n'it
from nctlv" servile n .latin-nr-

Is:;, ii0 j),,, sit veil en the
rui"nein. Ail.itic and station-- .

Still ii voting mid nciiv.' min i

-- t i Mel l:uv and ml'iilttid te the luir
in Pi 'aiii ltilila. where he practunl c-ce

t'nllv for ni'inv j ears, nmkl'ig ii"
n anv friends his new prefc ion a'
he h'ld done ill the ll.'IVV. He also

known as a writer, pspeclallj en
international aiTair- -.

Cemmtinder Me ninnied nie
(lv(!iM age te MKs Marv Kentlnc. n

ineinb"r of an old. distinguished Phili-ilelphl- a

family. Thev had no children.
Tile funeral wl'l be he'd Mendnv at 10
o'clock from his home. Spring Iinnk.
I'.ieli, Pa. A solemn high mas- - of

will be suns in St. Menica's
Church. Hervv.Mi.

EDWARDL.JBURUr.GAME

New Yerli, Nev. 17. I'dvvnrd
Iturlingiime, n'vontv-feu- p je.us

eiliter of Scribncr's Mugaxlne from
Issr, te 1PH, died at hi- - home here

it announced
Until in Piestnii, he attended llaivard

I'niver-ltv- , Iciving before gi.iduatien te
become prhnte soeretaiy te his father,
Ansen Iturlingiime, then United State-Mini-t- ir

te Cliitui. Liter lie studied In
(Jerniativ. noening the degueef Ph. 1).
fiem Ileidelbi'tg. He iccelveii an lion-eni- rj

A. M. degree fiem Haivird
1!M1 and an lmnerarv I.itt. from
Columbia In P.'ll. He was connected
with the .New Yerk Tribune befeie
joining the Sciibner forces.

Themas Peters
Themas IVti rs. widely known in'

died jisteidnv at,
Lis home. 414" ltldge avenue. He Iind
been ill for meie than a Mr.
Piters was burn in I'luland and r.iuie

'

te tills country when a child. Fur!
mere than twenty joins he conducted
nu uphoisreiing business at the Ilnl.'e
avenue nddress. lie wa- - a mi labor of
the Mieplierds Secial ( nil) A widow

for
grandchildren stir- -

funeral Sharp,
Servicis spent months

ducted interment summer
made , and. ,. friends, beer.

..- - .t. .

Mr. Mary
Mary A. Wilsen
A. Wil-e- n,

y . i 'l. - r i i

i.iiiIiil' N V Vev 17 (Ilv .x'ciener e'l. in i.onnen. wnere was

P. I Announcement la- -t ni.'ht that ms brought te this city je-- t. rdav
K f'ertright. of Corning, de- - Xev Yetk for leiHal toinerrow 'iiftir-nte- l

in the recent election for the ' neon In the Merinh femeterj.
l,,1 l,,.,,,,, ,, notion. Mr- -. Hm,u W lis bem 111 Hie Smith

m"iiiiui,' tutu

who l

1 n TL nt ..tl.' Ii. 1 S Hi

igaint William IT. Andersen, superiii- - ,V11S tll d uighter of the l.ite K, J'i1r.
the erk St Anti- - t()I1 j, K,,ie. k pa-t- er of the niten

tilth en League, asking MOO (100 dam- - ir tbedi-- t Ktu-im- al Churcli. Pcunil,
figCK ter line-oi- l -- iiueiiieii- Wlairten strll't. and the wife tl
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Harry L. Majer
Ilirrv I, Majer, Ikil1 Ar' li -- trrit

died ji'sterdaj of a i.it en of
m the Alteon.. 'nl,

1, at lie aP'e thu
vi.ir- - Mi Majer a clerk 111 tin

l(fgi-tr- r "I office of this cnj

Mrs. Charles . Clark
The funeral of Mr- -. Charles Cl.nk,

widow of Charles rlc wlin dleij
dne-dii- will be held tin- - ittirnneu

fiem lier lieine. 41 1." Walnut -- trcet Mis
Clark, who a desi udniit Cip-tai- n

Jenathaii Warner, a
soldier of the Hevolntiemtr' War.

member of the I'liughtir- - of the
' Ainerkiin Hi volition, the New Kngland
Sneletj, Va-s- ar Alumnae and College
Club She is survived bj -- ens,

iltiivmend S, Herbert S and Charles
1.. Clark, Jr.

Mrs. Herbert E. Stevens
Mr- - Ilirbert 1' Stevens, wife of

Lieutenant Cemiii inder Stevens, supply
ell'ner of tin- - I'nlted States .Naval Air
Station nt Pensiuelii, Pin,, illtd Tues- -

IMwtiiil County Jury

tednv.

ciimp1

after a slicut illness.
Stevens survived bv hu-bn-

and son. Captain Charhs N. Stevens,
Thirtj-uft- b Infntitij. rnlted
Aimy, and ah and Marie Stevens,
tier iliiughters several jears her
litisbiind vvu- - oflicer the
Plilludilpl in Vuij Yard.

WIDOW AWARDED $7000

Wins Suit Against Yeast Company
' Whose Killed Husband

A suit for iliiiiuigcs against the
Fiei-- i liiiian Yiast Cemiinn.v lij the
widow of ii mini killid bj one of the
lemtmn.v s motertiiie'ts, mhiiiicu iiuiav
In n veidlct ST'lOd .Mis
lilnvuncttl

I). .1. De'nn. atterncj, told Judge
nickliifen Pulled Slates IHntrb't
Court that Mrs. (iloviinettl bad been
left pemiileHM by her hunbnnd'H deuth.

the ndded repennlblllty of
carln for her plx' children, the eldest
about nine

EVENIJNl 'FUliLlU lillilJJliJK-T'llIliAJtlJ!iljrtll- A rJJIUAl, jsvyjuuidj

SUBPOENAS SERVED

IN HALL-MIL-
LS CASE

Fifty Men and Women Sum
mened te Appear Before

Grand Jury Monday

ANOTHER NEW WITNESS

J?; n Klnlt CorrtsnenAnt
New Hninswlcli. N. .!., Nev. 17.

The venlce of Mibpoenns witnesses
In the Ilall-Mll- lt murder cae besnn
till tueriilni; In preparation for the

'Setiiei-e- t Grand iesslen

smiluiTeus

Truck

which heKltw Monday.
Ceiintj. Detective Totten started from

the courthouse nt Semervllle v Ith the
rmtiic which command the attend-
ance of mure than fifty men and wom-

en. Prem tlmir tostlmeti) Deputy At-
torney fioneral Slett bones te weave n

i itery of the double mur-
der th.it wPI lead te indietmentx.

Mr. pent the tnernin; in Sem- -

nille. eiinfcirlm; with A. M. Hoek- -

aim, county Prosecutor of Somercer
'eiiuV. tj iiiu up the loee end of the

I ohm- expectation of the Gmtm .luv.x
ii. .To-e- V.. Striiker,

1 of Middlesex County, wa-n- et

pre-en- t.

At the end of he conference neither ,

Mett nor lleekinnu would make anv
taloment. Mr. Stott 'eft immedi.Mely

for hN home In Newark.
The Hmv. Kdward Wheeler Hall and ,

Mt- -. l'.leuner MHN were -- lain en the.
nlsht of September 1 1 en the old

i Phillips farm near here. Their hedU"
wire fniiiiil later.

who
will appear before

f .. tin' iiranii
11.. his keientx Vw 1r

in

wns

in

was

was

in
D.

s

suites

I

i' c.u iiiiuiiicr. in me I'liini
ri'ctric Company, xxhe U said te hae
"linpertant evidenei',"

The heu-- e of the Philllpi fnrm Is
net fiirnl-'ie- d 'vltb electricit. nnd a
'lethini; li.ix tieeii snlil the pre-e- -

liuter-- , then ii mudi speculntien a te
j ' x lint nrtnnt evidence" the new
i w ltne-- s may Iiave.

Call Kxitlence "Impernnt"
The two witiie-M- W who arc being kept

in concealment have tiguied in the
iiic befe-p- . It -- aid. It was admilted

I.lciitennnt .Tames Masen, chief
Mr. Metr'i Investigating stuff, thn'
ticir testimony was considered vitally

liupeitiint.
Statements accredited te Mr. Ma-e- n

i Mr. Mett would Indicate that they
(en-id- cr the evidence te be supplied hj
the two surprise xxltnesse- - iiijuiiv a"

as tliat te boeffind Mr"
.lane GlbMi'i. who will tell "e.ve-witnes-

story.
The failure of the authorities te find

h"e '' Twe her

the wagon and its dilver detractcYl ly

fiem the strengih of Mrs.
Gibsen', sterv. County Detective Peril

David, of Middlesex, however,
timt he had discovered the

whreabeuts of the wagon and had
trnied Its owner. It was picturesquely
described ns lemarkable el farm
velilcle that cieaUed and screeched as
It moved. Thl- - would give weight te
Ml- -. Gibsen's "tery, for she
te th' of the xxagen her

of

Astonished at Story i

Net only dlil the owner of the wagon
deny today that he left hi- - lieu'-- e en
the night of the tiegpily. but nl-- e De-

tective Ma-e- n prefc ed astonishment
OM the whole story.

"1 don't Knew anvthing about it.'."
(aid. "I am very much surprised.
was Detective Davis for fully two
hours thl- - afternoon and he si Id

word te me about that. Ceitalr.lv If
tills stui weie ti no he would have told

,nu abeiu It. Tver -- li.ee -- tarted the
Inve-tlgati- of thl- - ca-- e have had
nun endeaverliu' te trace this wagon
ai.d Its dilvei, but we have never been
successful. Higlit new we have three
men doing dsc."

WILLIAM SHARP DEAD;
EX-ENV- TO FRANCE

Served Ambassador in
During World War

Paris

Elyrla'. O.. Nev. 17. (Hy A. P i

firaxes Shnrp. fnrmer Amh.is.
sader te France, died hi- - home bete

Airs Ianilv L. Peteis. n sum ;n.,l He bad been HI several
diiiiicnter and three dnvs.
vice. The will be held Moti- - Mr. who was sixt seven,
duv nfternoen. will be con- - several In Kurepe la- -t

at tin heu-- e and will In the Interest of his health
be In rornweod Cemeti rv m has net- tit fl... Cl. ..

Mrs.

A. sn,.

from
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cilllie
Mr. Sharp wns American Ambn nder
France live jear. -- ervlng In Paris

during the World War. He
his pest about ear after the

was signed.
Mr. Sharp wns born Mount fiile.id,

(line, lie nttelided sdie.il 1'lwln
later entering the 1'niver-l- tj Mi

Tn 1SS1 hew griidimti'd from
law department and wiis admitted

bv Andersen during campaign ,j. late P. WiNei . of this citv ' the of Ohie.
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FALSE ALARM. AT 20-TO-- 1

WINNER OF ENGLISH RACE

Hull's Entry First In Derby Cup.
Chnrlebelle Second

Derbv. Klii'lnud. Nev 17 iliy .

ji) Pulse Alliiii. ev Kittlctaik. out
et White Lie. owned hi I II. Hull

' wen the Derby Cup lmndPap inn heie
' CunHffe's f'linilehelle wns second,

and Maiet Worthlngten - Ilrlnklew,
third. Thirteen horse- - ran

False Alarm wen bv rhrre-ipuirtc-

of length, with Chiirhb'lle neck
ahead of liiinklevv.

The betting was: False Alarm, I!0 te
1: ChiirleiHlie, te l, nnd Ilrlnklew,
'JO te ngiiln-- t

VOTERS WERE APATHETIC

Official Count In

Shows Lltjht Totals

iis
te

'"i te
Of 7l ixiii ilii-IM- witiT... niinrexl- -

nuitih enh '.'li (Mill i n- -t ImMetN
Tli ellii l.il "it' xxii. I'm' (Invrriiei'

- I'lmlie'. in '! I Mciiirinn, 7'JIS.
T.ir I nln I Sfit. Si'iii'ir- - Uc.-.l- . i:t,
.Vl'J: Illlll IIIH'J;
13 HL"1 u r. Hi in'" mt :',V7!

51 2,000.000 RISE IN REALTY

42d.Ward Assessor's Repert Valua-
tion Increase Over 1921

V,iliint' cf prin'iu tlu 1'ertv-hiniii- il

l Klli.OnO.tKlO
Jem'IiIi 'nxi'i IH'Jl lie i nl ii'; lii .ksi(ir WII-l'.i-

S U'lll"ii nn' i:.lx,n.l Fltji'inlil
Tin' nt nl Cix Hull tedny te ri'ci'lxi'

i'liini,
'I'lic h.ilil tin1 jump in

uulieii 1a iluc In tiiillilliit,' of henies i

bftx-r"'- ! '""' -- nil 11)22.

WIVES OF TWO PLA YERS
ARE PENN STATE ROOTERS

Mrs. Themas Ellwoe'd and Two Little Elwoods Mrs. Alfred
McCoy Are at Every Heme Game of Team

iiiiiiiiiiiiii r 'mSsvB IBi'sv I iiB,pgggggggggggga f "" jailllllllllllllllW 1 f 'Vy - ' 1

:HHpMH h , ff

MMLWHHi.ii:ii iii 1
' if " 1

Penn State's eleven bemts of Innlnc two married men en the team.
Themas (at left) plays Kinird and Alfred McCoy right end.

Their wives watch the same and root for Penn State

Tite Putin Sfnfn AAthAl1 tnnm .nn , fni n mlnlltA nltn ,.Bt nnftirnlltr fllta

e Sen " " swagger. married j
l .V?,,,: i there's nethins

a

referred
noisiness

pursuit thieves.

r

I

never
a

1

nothing;

William

cording

res.sned
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Elwoeil

Themas Kllwoed, twenty-thre- e ears
old. who plays guard, has been married
f1 ,cars, and when In a confidential
mood tells the fellows nt college about
William, Themas nnd Gall, te say noth-
ing u. Ariel, the girl, nil of whom nre
little rilwoeds. When the team pla.vs
home Willinm, six, nnd Themas, four,
are bundled up nnd piny the role of
enthusiastic rooters, sitting their
iiietli'r. Hilly has some Idea xvhut it's
all about nnd Is mighty proud of his
big daddy, and nfter a game xvl 1 double
his sinnli fist nnd try te mnke u dent in
the muscles en his father's arms.

Temmy, m stifled but none the less
interested, chi crs just en general prln-ilpl-

and can't understand why his
mother should sit by silently, with
tightened llp.

"Wife's net se awfully keen en hnv-in- g

piny." said KUwoed this morn-
ing while the team was having break-
fast at the Hetel Wnlten. "ahe's nl- -

wujs nfraid nun i 11 uci hurt or some
thing, If any man is ' I ; It s an ndded Impetus."

i CHANGE IN BASIS

OF T MEMBERSHIP

Committee Favers Permission

of Term 'Evangelical' te
Associations

DECISION NOT MANDATORY

vccltt Dlipnteh te Ktftilne Puhltt T.cdeer

Ar'antlc City. N. .!., Nev. 17. A

standing committee en nncIntiens,
bended by Jehn P. Munn. of New Yerk,
president of the United States Life In-

surance Cempnny, tedny presented te
the ferty-fir- t international convention friendR

of the Y. M. C, A. Associations of

North America n report recommending

no change in the basis for active membe-

r-hip. but permitting nlternntc deli-nitle-

by Individual associations of

the term "evangelical."
With unnnimeiis rccommenilntlen the

committee presented a resolution that
the basis of active member-lil- p incluili
all who are members of churches eligi-bi- e

for membership In the redernl
Council of Chi rehes of Christian Amer-ic- n

or the corresponding body of the
Dominion of Canada.

These recommendations hRrmnni-mi- s

with the increasingly closer rela-

tionship between churches nnd the
Tin committee directed the

attention of the convention te the fmt
that its proposals Involved no change
In the basis as adopted by the conven-He- n

of lMl'l. nut only provide for
definitions of the term hvnn-gellen- l"

an adopted at thnt time. Al-- e

lint no change in the present bnsls is

iniindiiteiy upon any association. The
adoption ef an alternate definition in

mtirelv optional with nny association.
"Heth alternate definitions, th"

i emmlttee stited, "conform te the prin-

ciple heretofore accepted by the
In recegnllng the associatien-iclatlo- n

mid allegiance te the church
and accepting n decision of the recng.
nied "i:vangellcnl" churches concern-

ing whien donnminntiens nre, or are
net 'P.vitngellenl.' "

TRAPPED BY "COLD" AUTO

Bey caueht bv Park Guards
Implicates Hla Pala

Three veutlis xvcre held, today
n Cnu'nrd in S"00 liuil.

vith tlie lnrcrny of nn nutentn
111.. lii'Ienuini: te .1. A. Whclan. n. nm
trni'tnr, . nt ricventeenin nnu nuiimn r
(trft'ts.

Wlu'lnii Fnld tliftt Oeerge Krelilcr.
Hixtt-i'i- i an old. Mnrsten strret:
Themas Wales, years old

North Timr.v street, Jamis
O'lteurki. llltcen. North Stelncr strt'et,
ii,.n.i int.. IiIk mncbine in front of tils

. .. .. l .UrtttA nn nv
Delaware County P"ee "' mi"'"''6" '" ",,, ,',V

c bnt.i tin nu"' nmi
would net run. nnd when the boys tu,w

Tin liKli'i'! eti- - in.inlcl in miin j,,,, in purHiiit they jumped from the
'iiiw in Ii, lnwnii' t'ciiinin pelli'd muciiinf. mid run.

In tin In 1 '( Hen iii'iMidiiiK tin' iaik Kiinidf I'liught Krelder, xvhe ltn- -

.itui-i- u i 1 'un mini 'nn i.n. r.liriifHil ethers.
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te bother about, but she given me n new
leek nnd lets It

go nt thnt. Hut even no, she's always
glad when we xvln."

Hut Mrs. Alfred W. McCoy, the lit-

tle bride of the twenty-threc-yenr-e- ld

hu-ba- xvhe ilnyn rlsht end. nppnr-entl'de-

net mind when her hus-
band play. Up until n few weeks nge
she wns Margaret Cnmpbell, n fresh-
man nt Syiftcuse, but since November
I." she has been Margaret McCoy,

i married.
"I went te the Denn Prep Schoel nt

Pranklin. Mass., xvlth my wife," sold
the "blushing" bridegroom, "nnd I
played foetbnll there. She's sort a ucd
te it, having been around it se much.
Whenever she win arrange It she comes
te watch me play nnd It makes a fellow
want te de the x'ery bet he can xxhen
his wife is watching hltn.

"Of course," he hastened te exnlnln.
I "we always want te de our best nt all

'

.

times, but, eh well, you knew xvhnt
und knocked out mean

nre

il'iii'KOil

thf

nmi

:inil

LOVE SPURNED BY DANCER
LEADS MAN TO TRY SUICIDE

Rejected Suiter Fires Bullet Inte
Himself When Turned Down

New Yerk, Nev. 17. Ills love re- -

Ejected by "Orncinltn," dark-eye- d Span

nA

nn'l

llll'J

linil "V

ish dancer nt the Hippodrome. William
Legan, forty-nin- e, a theatrical booking
agent, with offices nt 17 West Forty-secon- d

street, plnced n pistol muzzle
near his heart yesterday afternoon and
pulled the trigger.

He lies at Ilellevue Ilespltal, a geed
chance for recovery, the bullet having
been deflected by his breast bone.

"Grnclnllta" danced her exotic dance
at the Hippodrome last night.

Hack of Legan's nttempted suicide
is the oft-act- tragedy of a hopeless
infatuation.

The dancer nnd Legan had long been
Jewels and presents, it is

said, had been showered en "Grndnl- -

Ita."
Then the two pnrtcd. The presents

were returned.
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FIRST CITY TROOP

TO PARAK TODAY

General Harberd and Officers

Guests in Celebration of Or

ganizatien's Founding

RECEPTION AND BANQUET

The First City Troop will celebrate
the 148th anniversary of its founding
today 'with a parade, followed by a
banquet, at which Mnjer General Jehn
O. Harberd, deputy chief of staff,
I'nlted 8tntfH Army, nnd ether officers
will be guests of honor.

Clad In Its picturesque nnlfernj, the
troop, fullv mounted nnd led by Cnptnin
i'lement H. Weed, will leave ,thp arm- -

erv, Twenty-thir- d nnn ltnnstcnit
streets, nt 5 o'clock, nnd nfter n short
parade through the central section of
the cltv xvill proceed te West I'hlln-delphi- n

station, where it will meet Gen-
eral Hnibenrd, xvhe will arrive from
Washington.

The troop will then escort General
Hnrlierd te the nrmery where there will
be n repetition preceding the bntinuet.
Fer distinguished services during the.
World War General Harberd received
numerous decorations. He will make
n brief nddress, 1

Other military guests nt the dinner
will Include Mnjer General William O.
Trice, commander Pennsylvania Na-
tional Ounrdi Urlgndlcr Oenernl Jehn
P. Weed. Hear Admiral Leuis McCoy
Nulton. Pbl'ndelnhln Navy Yard : Cep-tai- n

Reland n. F.UIs, senior cavnlry In-

spector l'ennsvlvnnln National Guard,
nnd Colonel Clnud U. 8. Bwnzey, of
tlm 113th Infantry.

Progress made by the First City
Troop during recent yenrs will be
touched en by vnrieus speakers and the
organization's new and modern stables
at Thirty-fourt- h nnd Mnrket streets
will be nmeng ether things discussed.
The stnbles were built with funds sub-
scribed bv the members.

The First City Troop was originally
known ns the Light Herse Troop, and
wns founded by a group of patriots In
1774.

Abrnhnm Mnrkee Its first com-
manding officer. It has participated In
everv creaf struggle in xvhlch the United
Stntes wns Involved from the time of
the Revolution untIL the World War,
and Its officers nnd men have frequently
been decorated for bravery en the bat-
tlefield.

The troop Is a part of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard nnd is available
for both State nnd Federnl service. It
has a membership of .100.

FEDERAL COURT UPHOLDS
BROKER FIRM'S EMPLOYES

Says Bell & Ce.'s Men Were Net In

Contempt at Dler Hearing
Jeseph F. Hickey, of the firm of

Frank F. Pell & Ce., wns Justified in
refusing te answer certain questions nt
a referee's hearing dealing xvlth the
failure of K. D. Dler & Ce., Federal
Judge Dickinsen ruled tedny.

Counsel for the Dler company's trus- -
i tec trie dte linve lllckcy and severni

of his empleyes give details or iteii
Ce.'s transactions with some of their
own customers. The flrtn had handled
some securities for Dler.

Later the trustee's counsel nfked the
Federnl Court te adjudge Mr. Hickey
nnd the ether witnesses in contempt. In
refusing the plea, Judge Dickinsen di-

rects the referee te renew the exnmln-ntle- n.

but te afford Hickey nnd his firm
protection against questions dealing
solely with the Bell & Ce.'s business.

DB.XTHW
XX'ANAMAKHR. On Nev. IS. 1f22.

AMELIA OKKIIARD XXANAMAKER. nta-liv- e

unit, friend. Invited te funeral .erlci
,ct the renl(tencB of her brother. Dr. H.muel
P. Uerhnnl. 019 X. tilth at. Saturday, a
I'. M. Inlermnt nrlvat"
'apartxikxt furxishkd w. riinX
FOR RKPiNEIJ reeplei pre-w- rnti kitch-

en, dlnlnx room living room and bed-mo-

4222 Pine it.
FOR HALF.

FOR 8AI.F. NOVELTY
LEFT-HAN- OVEN: NO.

BONSAI. I. 8T.

TO
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KITCHENER:
117. 2725 N.

CARNIVAL CLm
N BREWERYTOWH

Popularity Still On,

However Winner Known

November 23

MANY MARCH IN STREET

Seven weeks of carnival and sport

In Brcwerytewn ended Inst night with
which there were 123 autome-M- i

nmi fnltv ft thousand men. The
parade wns under the auspices ei tne
Txventynlnth Ward Business Mens
nnd Taxpayers' Association.

The finishing touch te the prolonged

festivities will tnke 'pluce en Thurs-

day, November 23, in the Fnlrmeunt
Theatre, when Richard Weglctn, presi-

dent of City Council nnd head of the
Twentieth Centnry Republican Club,
xvill tenr open an envelope containing
the name of the xvinner of the popu-

larity contest which xvill end tomorrow.
Ten of the girls who arc contestants

for the prlzs were In the line of

New French Motif

Jewelry
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Watches
Stationery
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march and also fenr who' eai
nunura in me recent Dtnuty
in n new motorcar nt t,,
th, precession were Miss 8telller, 2807 Poplar street, iV

,XtAV.nl tlll C-- C!

tftventll ttlrnef. tvlnnnt. .i i"!
second ben tity prizes, respect Wci.r,,fi
Eckler will become "Miss BmJS
town" In the 1023 Atlantic M'nival. Following them wr.7

Creuse, of 1411 North TJS
ninth Miss Mary
of 133p3serth
wen third and fourth places Trfbeauty contest. tM

The precession formed nt 8 aii.and marched North CelW.SOlrnrd avenues, and Glrnrd nv?i"?
Twenty-nint- h street, te OflumbhJ'
nue, te Twenty-thir- d street, te n,S!:

Wm
William Hoehle, of 2fll8 Glrnrd'swnue. was grand marshal of the ni2:nnd his aide were M. FenM &

Glrnrd avenue assistant niarrtS
Kugene J. Magnln, 2728 Olranl i'nue, chairman of the Carnival
tee, nnd William J. WnM S25,t
of the Twenty-nint- h Ward AsM

. The Twentieth Ccnturv ARichnrd Wegleln ami thabtttS
Hand, turned out In a body, 1M sES:
Others in line were LoyaVceun, iWl
P. A., Gelden Star New ?

Hen. Columbia Turn Verelrl, p
Barnita Pest,
Tribe, I. M.,
uniformed members of the SI.7i.5S

iUBuj ntuuDiriBi mercaata.houses had mtIv deenrafi
tlcally dlspUylng their warn.
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Evenlnga

Silver

Water' set. comprising
pitcher and two beakers
tray.
Dessert set centerpiece,
bowls, baskets and dishes.
Buffet set centerpiece
and two smaller' side
pieces.
Tea set. coffee and tray

Introduced by

JKGfVLDWELL&Ca
CHESTNUT BELOW BROAD

Purchases reserved for Chrittmas delivery.
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and tobacco.

MELACHRINO
"The Cfearcttc ihe World Ova0

for any Player-Pian- e, if you can buy a new, hlghirade and guaranteed
for less, en easy or monthly payments, with several dozen music

rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown in?
A Player-Pian- e, if will last from 25 te 85 years

and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.
The 'Cunningham Player-Pian- e manufactured with the REO-STYL- E

patents owned and exclusively by us, In our modern, well.
factory. Se perfect In is this that a child caa

play with all the expression of the master composer himself.
Every Player-Pian- e we manufacture has a double valve action and metal

tubing. De net let talk you into buying an with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing a double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a of a century we have been efferina
for a better piano than the MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM should be

sufficient proof of its quality!
All our instruments are priced from 20 te 80 per cent, lower than any dealer

large or small) can afford to sell. Terms te suit the
purchaser. ,
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